
SUMJ\1ARY 

The lticus or the arlis tie rescareh or 1hc disscrlation paper is 111\.· eompari:.on <Jf' 

~eketcd madrigals or Carlo Gesualdo di Vl'nosa tu the comrn issioncd for the purpo!-,C or rh l· 

dissertalilln comemporary madrigals rnrnposcd by Adrian Robak and Krzysztof Wyglądac1.. 

Four madrigals wcrc chosen from Modrigals, Book ./. 011e from Mudrigals, Book 5 and one 

from Madrigols. Book ó. Each composcr receivcd three poetic tex Is included in the prince ·s 

rnadrigals and bascd on them created his own musical i11terprctatio11. 

In the theoretical dcscription or the work as wc.:11 as in the rccorded art istic part, of 

which the end result was a concert thai is an intcgral pa11 of the disscrtation. the order of 

discussing and prescnting the madriga ls is the same: Io tace!'(> lm•a11 d1111q11e o cmdele (at the 

co11ccrt rcgardcd as a bipartitc piece from Gcsua ldo. howcver from Robak as two scparatc 

composi tions). Ecco. 111oriró J1111q11e, Alii. gii, mi disrnloro (al the co11cert regarded as one 

piece from Gcsualdo as well as Wyglądacz ). Irene o 111iei SO.\piri and Moro. lasso. al 111io 

duo/u. 

The second part of the disscrtation topie constitutcs of thorough ana lysis of the 

relationships of words and music as well as convcrting them on to mus ic during prepara tions 

for the conccrt. The doctora! student demonstratcs thai only thorough undcrstanding o f the 

rhctoric rcsults in a productivc collaboration wilh an ensemble and is the key to pcrfonning 

madrigals on an appropriate artistic lcvel. 

The core of the dissertation is the analysis of the poetic tcxts contai ncd in the 

discussed works and the ana lysis or the words and music layer of the madrigals of Gesualdo. 

Robak and Wygląclcz. A crucia l issue raiscd in the dissertation. which translates intll the 

art islic aspcct , is also the comparativc ana lysis of the aforementioncd madrigals. The analy~is 

is containcd in live chapters (from drnplcr 4 to 8 incl usive). 

The rcmaining chaptcrs contain infonnation on the bistory or madrigal. a dc:-n-ip1ion 

or the turbulcnl !i le or Carlo Gesualdo di Vcnosa with the impact or traumatil· l·,·cnt:- on his 

musica l languagc. a con<knscd dcscription or !hl' his tory or relatit1nships or,, l)rds and musil· 

in u rnppello d1oral music a dcscription tif cditorial dilkrenccs ()Il thl' cxami1k 1,t' sckctl·d 



cditions of (jcsualdo madrigals with a dcscription or possible henc.:fits of this typc or m11sic,il 

nolali,ln or the way or publishing them. The chaptcr thai trnnslatcs dircctl y into the 

prcpnration ur the practical. artistic part or the clissertation in 1he form of a conccrl is the 

chapter devotcd 10 performance problems whilc working wilh the ensemble. In it. the au1hor 

dcscribcs the difficullics arising from the issues or the seleeled songs and cxp!ains her own 

sclcction of singers, which is one of the key elcments in striving to perfonn 1he works in the 

bcs1 possiblc way. One of the finał chaptcrs is dcvoted to the issuc or gcsture tcchniquc and 

the diffcrcnccs and similaritics resu lt ing 1rom prcsenling mannerist and pos1modcm 

111adrigals. Tt con1ains a subjective description of the issue of gcsture in conducting the 

aforernentioncd works. The disscrtation ends with a summary of the issues raiscd 111 the 

chaptcrs and a bibliography containing the literaturc on the subject, objeet as wcll as the 

phonography which is an illustrative source for presenting various interpretalions. 

The disscrtation also includcs annexcs containing biogrnphics of Adrian Robak and 

Krzysztof Wyglądacz, and thcir answers to questions about their crcative proccss. thcir 

experience with choirs and madrigal works. inclucling the work of Gcsualdo. Also includcd 

arc shcct music scores uscd by the ensemble and the conductor during preparat ions for the 

conccrt, the poster of the doctora! conccrl, and the concert program. Therc arc also attachcd 

DVD with audio and video rccording and pen drive wilh audio recording of the entirc conccn. 

wbich took place on 811t of Octobcr 2020 in the Evangclical-Augsburg church or St. John in 

Mikołów. The recording inc ludcs the cntirc conccn as all the pieccs perfom1cd werc an 

i111egral part of the disscrtat ion. Although initially on ly a recording of !he eoncert has bccn 

planncd, it was also broadcastcd onl ine duc to the pandemie situation. lt was ncccssary as a 

conscqucnce of the spccific restrie tions ofassemblics at thai time. 


